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ABSTRAK

Penelitian ini membahas tentang sense based sentence yang terdapat dalam buku cerita anak yang berjudul 5 Minute Princess Stories. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk menjelaskan macam-macam sense based sentence yang terdapat dalam buku cerita anak dan kesetaraan illocutionary meaning atau maksud pembicara yang terdapat dalam buku cerita anak beserta terjemahannya.


Hasil penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa ada tiga variasi macam sense based sentence dari enam puluh lima data (100%) yang ditemukan dalam buku cerita anak 5minute princess stories. Yaitu analysis sentence (4,62%), synthetic sentence (92,31%) dan contradiction (3,08%). Semua data sense based sentences yang diterjemahkan kedalam versi bahasa Indonesia memiliki variasi yang sama dengan teks aslinya.

Sedangkan illocutionary meaning yang ditemukan adalah stating (29,23%), informing (18,46%), reporting (1,54%), agreeing (1,54%), rejecting (6,15%), calming (3,08%), termasuk kelompok representative; asking (6,15%), suggestion (6,15%), forbidding (6,15%), warning (1,54%), persuading (1,54%), termasuk kelompok directive; promising (4,62%) termasuk kelompok commissive; declaring (3,08%) termasuk kelompok declarative; expressing pride (6,15%), expressing afraid (1,54%), complimenting (1,54%), worrying (1,54%) termasuk kelompok expressive.

Semua sense based sentences memiliki kesamaan illocutionary act sesuai dengan intention teks aslinya.

Keyword : sense based sentence, illocutionary meaning
ABSTRACT

This research deals with sense based sentence in children short stories book entitled 5 Minute Princess Stories. The aimed of this research is to describe the types of sense based sentence and to describe the equivalence of the illocutionary meaning or speaker’s intention in children short stories book and its translation in Indonesia.

The type of this research is descriptive qualitative research. The researcher used children short stories book entitled 5 Minute Princess Stories as the data source. The data of this research are simple declarative sentence. In collecting the data, the researcher employs documentation and observation with the techniques; reading, marking or underlying, and classifying the data. In analyzing data, the researcher used Hurford and Heasley’s theory (1983) to describe sense based sentence and used Austin’s theory (1976) to describe illocutionary meaning.

The result of this research showed that there are three variations of the types of sense based sentence from the sixty-five data (100%) found in children short stories book. They are; analysis sentence (4,62%), synthetic sentence (92,31%) and contradiction (3,08%). All kinds of sense based sentences are translated into Indonesian version as their original texts. The illocutionary meaning are stating (29,23%), informing (18,46%), reporting (1,54%), agreeing (1,54%), rejecting (1,54%), calming (1,54%), belong to representative; asking (1,54%), suggestion (1,54%), forbidding (1,54%), warning (1,54%), persuading (1,54%) belong to directive; promising (4,62%) belong to commissive; declaring (1,54%), belong to declarative; expressing pride (1,54%), expressing afraid (1,54%), complimenting (1,54%), worrying (1,54%) belong to expressive. All sense based sentences have the equivalence of illocutionary act as their original intention.

Keywords : sense based sentence, illocutionary meaning
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